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The usefulness of thioacetal group is of wide interest In organic 

synthesis1f2 and numerous methods have become available to achieve its removal 
3 

under a variety of hydro1yU.c conditions. Recently we have adopted a simple 

and convenient method of preparing a(-9-aromatic aldehydes from trideuterated- 

triaryl-g-trlthlanes obtained by refluxlng triaryl-S-trlthlanes In dloxane with 

a solution of 20% NaOD In D20.* We have also found that si,lver oldde in aqueous 

methanol smoothly hydrolyses the g-trlthianes to the corresponding aldehydes or 

ketones;5 
3 

a method employed Independently by Gravel & al. for the hydrolysis 

of thioacetals. We have now found that iodine in dimethylsulpholdde does effect 

the conversion of g-trithlanes and thioacetals by a novel oxfdative desulphuri- 

satlon into the corresponding aldehpdes or ketones in very good yields. 

In a typical experiment, a mixture of 2,4,6-trlphenyl-g-trlthlane 

(3.66 g., 0.01 mole) and Iodine (3.81 g., 0.03 atoms) was dissolved in DMSO 

(20 ml) and the solution was heated on a steam bath for an hour. During the 

course of the reaction a volatile fractfon, distilling at 35-38’, was collected 

end characterised as dimethylsulphide (1.4 g). The solution was cooled, diluted 

with cold water (100 ml) and the free iodine was destroyed by adding a solution 

of sodium thlosulphate (4 g) In water (15 ml). A pale yellow solid was precipi- 

tated out of the solution (0.8 g., m.p. 121-220) and identified as elemental 

sulphur . The aqueous solution was extracted tith pet.ether. Removal of the 

solvent gave an oil (3 g., 84%), characterised as benzaldehyde (b.p. ; 2,4-DNP). 

Adopting the same procedure, a fen s-trithlanes and thloacetal deriva- 

tives of ketones have been oxidi sed to give the corresponding aldehydes or 

ketones in good yields. 
-- 

* NCL Communication number 1643. 
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TAB?dZ: Olddatlon of g-tfithianes and thioacetals with DMSO 

s-TrltNanes neld* of parent Thloacetal 
aldehyde or ketone of ketones 

(%I 

1. Trlthioformaldehyde (CR2S)3 63+ 

2. 2,4,6-trls(phenyl)- 94 

3. 2,4,6-trls(p-methoxyphenYl)- 79 

4. 2,4,6-tris(3,4-methylenedioxy- 83 * 
phenyl) - 

5. 2,4,6-trls (p-chlorophenYl)- 76 

6. 2,4,6-tris (methyl-phenyl) - 27 + 

1. Cholestan-3-ono 76 

2. 4,6-Cholesten-3-one 21 

3. Cyclohexanone 24 

Conversions are quantitative, losses 
are due to norklng up procedure and 
purification. All products have been 
characterlsed by the melting point 
or boLllng point. 
yield based on 2,4-DNP. 

No. 38 

and iodine. 

derlv. Yield* of 
parent 
ketone ($1 

The reaction on g-trlthianes probably involvesthe formatton of a 

sulphonlum complex with iodine (I), followed by the rupture of the ring and the 
8 nucleophillc addition of dimethylsulfoxide may lead to (II), which may result 

finally in the products isolated through (III 1; iodine being needed in the 

reaction in catalytic amoUnts. 

Me,S + S 

t Alternatively the attack by DMSO may be followed by ring rupture. 
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